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HOLIDAY BASE BALL GAMES.

in Karlt Town Whfre I'lay Was
Si lifduled of llotli League..

;i.i :itr'. May The weather was
pretty good to base ball yesterday anil
nearly ;tll tin- - scheduled games were
phiywl. League scores: (Morning) At
Philadelphia f'hicagu 2. Philadelphia,
T; at Urooklyn t. I.u!s Urooklyn

i ror a 4'

Tnm NATIONAL I.F.AliL E CAPTAIT1
": at I'.os'uu ('iiii iiiit.i t i 4. I'ustou 0:
a: fv 'nrk I'iitliur- -' 7, Nv York
i: (.!i i :iihii,i AI r.r.i.!:lyn St. I.oui
1!. Iiro'ikl.vii at rii.l.uii'lpliia I'iii-:- i

:;. I'iii!.il-'!jilii.'-
i at r.otfH!

( in iiinai i I : i 7: at X'v Vurk
riiU-lmri- r 1. .Wv Viik :.

Ani'ii;.i: I.:;iri:f: iMnrninvM At
'li; i 'hi au'" 1. Kansas ' i i v 1!: at

InlianaHilis wi-t LTiniiii:: at Milwaii-ki- -

- Mi auUoi- - .". MitiiK-aiMili- s : at
llulT.il.t r.ciValo ). ClfMl iial 7. tAftir-i:iinii- .i

At M ,1 va ulvif ? ;Iv.i r.!:i
Miiiin'ajMil's a Iiii-air- ('liicao 7,
Ka: as i!y s: at I'.Mi't'aln PiilTain f.
( l. i I.Mi.l 7: at Imlianajo'lis Inili-anaii-

is J. Ioiroit o.

Inst Time liy a . v lr iln.
Plttln.;-- . May .".l. nn the trial trip

of lh- - iirw t'.it on tin- - Pittsburg
Mini l..tk Miii- - ro.nl PiitsI'MiLj
ami .'-- a.-il- tin olM miles,
was niv( rcl at a rate tf vlii h.
alltiwi'isr tor r'iiii flow-ups- . was

r lv--j tlia'.i !t miifs an linur. A
pf'ilif sivty-s.'V-- i iiiitrs in liojtr was

Tll.-- lit :l I !!! Ilr M'l'l:.l l!l!l!llt'S Oil
inoii- - tliaii imp aiii. ami oin mil

mail-- - in fortv s-- or
at tlio ratt of s'vi-i:ty-i- miles an
lnnr.

MItrr Kills Lawful Wifi-- .

r.iriniiiuliatn. Ala.. .May Mrs
Mattio ali il was .shot ami instantly
k.ll.d I.v Mrs. Lilly :anlmr at 1!1m

ton. Mrs. ;.iiln-- I'.-o-l lu cti livin
witli ihc vii-tim'- s ItnsNaml. Tin
wife lrt lioiiie. but to jrt-- t

soiai- - of Imt l loiiL'iiiL:s when h- - was
shot .lown I iy Mrs. ;arltnT. tin Ini
lai!il. ii is sniil. witnessing the lutmlt
ami ort'erm no intei l'ereiiee.

n- - Kili'l. Two 1 utally Hurt.
Pit tiniiir. May .11. One man wan

U'.U ontriirht. two wi-r- fatally hurt
ami live others baillv injured liy tho
eiiliap-- e of a traveliii eraii" at th
pl.n.t of tlie Totten and IIoitl: Iron ami
Si.-i- l I'oiiinlrv eompaiiy. The dead
n an is .!o.'T.:i Kwalka. and the fatally
in.jeri-i- aie eor:-- e Podsoii and (our
Ki.u.x.

o n rat Otis at '1'risro.
San Francisco. May .'II. The Iran

poi t V'adc arrived from Manila la:
night with Major General 11. S. Otis
aboard. As the tra.iport entered the
harbor a salute of thirteen guns was
fired, and a number of gaily decorated
tugs and launches went out to meet
her.

Sniciittfl wttl C'arlK1ir Acid.
r.avV. Mel:.. Miv A lit e Tra

vis. 1 i:i! nf a g swallowed larlioli.
acid in Wo-- t F.ay t'.ty with sni,i,i:li
intent :'ii I .!:ed -- hortiv afterward. Her
brother had upbraided her f r allege 1

iiiiproi i r conduct and sfce sw allowed
she oii iu his presence
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Clironicle tlirilies a striking scene
witntssHl at the broakins P of tlie
vessel fiotlieubur? .'ity on St. Mary's
island, off the coast of Northumber-
land.

j The-- vessel might have lx-e- sailing
comfortably out of harlior for aught
that appennsl exos'pt that there was
no tiini of life ou lioard. We had no
sooner put foot ou deck, however, than
we were furiously attacked by swarms
of rats.

Great. huu?ry. lank, lean looking
rats, many of them with their tails
chewed off. swarmed up from lelow In
hundreds and thousands, squeaking
and squirming over each other in a
manner sickening and horrible to be- -

I hold.
! Those of us who had stepped on deck

ran to the risrefnz. while tlie others
scrambled hurriedly back into the boat,

j Our position in the rigging was dan-
gerous in the extreme. It was more

, than one's life was worth to attempt
j to run the gantlet of those fierce, starv-rin- c

rodents, and to remain in the rig- -

ging was equally impracticable.
At last we c ut off some loose ropes,

knotted them Into convenient lengths
and, so armed, descended and fought
our way through tlie squealing hordes
and eventually succeeded iu lieating a
passage to he boat.

It seemed as if the rats knew the Im-

pending fate of tlie vessel, for they no
Kooncr saw us over the side than they
liegan to swarm ilown the ropes ana
try to enter the lioat. It was with difli-ei.li- y

that we could beat them off be-

fore casting clear. And they squeaked
in a horrible manner as we rowed
away.

A few hours Inter the Gothenburg
City went to pieces.

Mnlllflrd.
Tlie head of the household was; late

getting home, lie was very late. It
was long past midnight. Indeed the
little clock on the hall mantel had just
struck 3 o'clock when he came walking
In. He had been out with the boys,
and his wife reproached him.

Why. it's early yet. It's not late."
Tust then the clock souuded one, two,

three.
The wife looked at him with grim

rebuke. lie caught her eye and jerked
out this reply:

"Well, now, if you want to believe
that darned ?1.." clock before your
dear husband, it's all right.

It was a similar occasion, only more..... .. i.so. At this tune lie was a nine oruiiiv-e- r

than usual. His step was unsteady,
but he had not lost hi courteous man-tier-

She met him at the flout, weep-
ing reproachfully.

"Oh, Johu," she pleaded, "what
makes you do this way;

'Volt are-- hie so awfully prett- y-

hie." he said, making an extravagant;
1mw and kissing her. "that I like to
hie to see you double."

And she put him tenderly to bed,
bathed his forehead the next morning
and forgot about the scolding she had
fully determined to administer to him.

Missouri Kxcelsior.

A I'lornl urblerd.
Why speak of the lovely painted tril-lium- s,

with their three daintily crin-
kled petals, streaked with rose purple?
says P.cadl'ord Tonvy in The Atlantic.
One after another I gathered them
(pulled them, to speak with poetic

each fresher and handsomer
than the one before it till the white
ttcms made a handful.

"oh." said a man on a hotel piazza
as I returned, "I see you have nose-
bleed." I was putting my hand to my
IM-ket-

, wondering why I should have
liccn 'taken so childishly, when it came
over me what lie meant. He was look-
ing lit the trilliums and explained, in
answer to a question, that he hail al-

ways heard them called nosebleed.
Somewhere, then I omitted to inquire
when this is their "vulgar" name. In
Fraueouia the people call them ISenja-udu- s,

which has a pleasant IJiblical
sound -- better than nosebleed, at all
vents though, to my thinking, tril- -

lium is preferable to either of them
both for sound and for sense.

The Trace of the Ileaata.
On every side in the Malay wilds the

traces of the beasts which here live
as secluded, as safe from molestation.
is did their ancestors In pn Adamite
iays- - are visible on tree trunk, on

beaten game path and on the yielding
clay at the drinking places by the hur
rying stream. Here a belt of mud nine
fii-- t from the ground shows that an
elephant has rubbed his itching back
against the rough bark of a tree, and,
see, coarse hairs are still stic king in the
hardened clay. There a lung sharp
scratch repeated at regular intervals
marks the passing of a rhinoceros.
Here again is the pad mark of a tiger,
barely an hour old. and the pitted tracks
of di-e- r of all sizes aud varieties sur-
round the deepjy punched holes which
are the footsteps of an tdephant.
I'.lael; wood.

lie Took It.
While the late James II. Heard, fa

ther of lau Heard, the artist, vr- -

painting a portrait of Zachary TayW.
he said to him, "Well, general. I sup
pose you are to le our next president?"

'I hoi- - not." grunted tLe bluff old
hero. "No military man has any busi-
ness in the presidential chair, but If
hey offer it to me I suppose I'll te

fool enough to accept It."
And he was.

Deaened Trlbate,
Chicago's chief of police says lie

would rather have a good, well trained
newspaper man for detective service
than the usual police officers who act
as detectives. As a matter of fact the
newspaiT reporter dees more good de-tcti- ve

work every day In the year
than the average member of a city de-
tective force, but the public does not
as a rule recognix the obligation.
Omaha Bee.
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REPEATING A GOOD STORY.

She Wn Sot Drinker aad
Ita Point.

"My wife has just heard that old
about the man on the traiu aud

corkscrew," said my neighbor.
story goes this way: Man rises In a car
and says. 'Is there a man from Itangor.
Me., in the car?' 'Not her man gets up
with an inquiring look on his face.
I'in from Ilangor.' says he. 'Well.

says the first feller, 'let me take your
corkscrew."

"My wife thought the story was pret
ty gooL The other night I was out in
the sitting room reading, and she was
in the parlor talking witli the woman
from over the way. I had to stop read'
ing and listen to this:

" 'Oh, say,' says uiy wife, 'I heard an
awfully funny story the other day
Now, let me think a minute. Can't be
that I've forgotten it. Let's see. Oh,
yes. This is it. The other day on the
train a man got up in the car all at
ence and shouted just as loud as lie
could. "Is there a man from Ilangor,
Me., In this car?" Kvery one jumped
and looked at the man. One person
down near the door stood up and said,
"I'm from Ikingor, sir." The other man
then said. "Will you le kin 1 euough to
let me take your screwdriver?" There!
Isn't that funny V

"'He, he. he,' snickered other
woman a little easy. 'Yes, that's a real
cute story; just as funny as it can le.
But what did he mean? I guess I
don't understand what it is about.'

"I could almost hear the wife think
ing. Then says she: 'Well, my gracious.
that doesn't .sound so funny now. I
wonder what the trouble is with It?
Guess I didn't tell it right, p.ut no
matter, f h. you were going to tell me
about that new ribbon cake that' and
then I continued with my literary
studies." I.cwistou (Me.) Journal.

How Wonld Hnve Snid Itf
There is much in the way a thing ij

said. "Your cheeks are like roses,"
said Aunt Flora when Ijois came in
from a January walk, glowing from
the cold and exercise. Iois smiled
and looked lovingly at Aunt Flora.
Aunt Margaret entered the room a
minute later and glancing at Lois as
she stood by the lire said: "My! Your
face is as red as a beet.'"

The red grew deeper on I.ois face.
while unconsciously she turned ietu- -
Iantly away from Aunt Margaret, who
prides herself tin being "plain spoken."
Auut I lora s way is best. She can
say the right word at the right time,
too, even the word of admonition and
reproof, bat she says It in such a man
ner that one can think only of tho
Scriptural "apples of gold iu pictures
of silver." Ada C. Sweet iu Woman's
Home Companion.

Brief and
An Americau law journal has quoted

the charge to a jury delivered by a cer
tain Judge Ionovan as the shortest on
record. The judge said:

"Gentlemen of the jury, if you be
lieve the plaintiff, find a verdict for
plaintiff and tlx the amount. If you be
lieve the defendant, lind a verdict for
defendant. Follow the ollicer."

15ut an English periodical caps this
brief charge by quoting a shorter one
delivered by Commissioner Ho

to a jury:

I'ithr.

Kerr.

"That man says prisoner roblicd him.
The prisoner says he didn't. You settle
it."

the

You

Appropriate.
"I've Iiought n bulldog," said rarsniff

to his friend "and I want a
motto to put over his kennel. Can you
think of something?"

"Why not use n dentist's notice
Teeth inserted here?' " suggested Les--

eup.

Ilia Iimplrn I
"W hat furnishes your inspiration?"

they asked of the author.
"My wife." was the reply.
lilt . l . . . . ....now loveiy: Tiny crieil. "How per--

fectl- - idealistic!"
'lcs, he went on, "if the muse ever

halts and I feel like loaling on my job
tier nemaua lor a new gown or some
additional money for household ex
penses stirs me to renewed effort and
puts Pegasus in a gallop." Chicago
Post.

Some MislnUe.
"What does she say?" asked the

crafty politician who had refcrri-- the
committee to his wife for information
as to his intentions.

"She refuses to talk." replied the
spokesman of the committee.

"lhen it wasu t my wife you met.
gentlemen." he rejoined, with great
Io!itiveness. "It was somebody else.'

Chicago Tribune.

An Hsnmple and n Warning.
1 in afr.tiil, said the patient wife.

"that yours will 1h the fate of Alel."
"Why. what Co you mean?" asked

the astonished husband.
"Well." she replied. "Alxl was killed

by a club, and your club will le tlie
death of you If you don't come home
oftcner." Cbieago News.
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To Keep up wl le Tiies

1

You should have a daily, up-to-da- te

paper in your family.

Those who are so favored al-

ready know the advantage.
auagoa n mm.mrmtvrtmftjfffgjfmi

Those Who Are Not May
Not Realize What They

Are Missing.

But they will some day.

THE ARGUS supplies all

wants and needs. It is the

chronicler of current history.

Its advertising: columns never

fail.

Will l,"Ti VmFWUtiMlLM&tt

Its Want Columns A ways
Bring Results.

Try it as a paper or as an

advertising medium and you

will not be disappointed.

i

The Argus into your family circle. It will serve

you well, and will never fail you.


